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Senate stucl
on Wh ltewater

WASHlNGTON (AP) - It's a
game ofpoliul"-a1chicken over Sena~
Whitew.ater hearings that could
embarrassPres.ide.nl CHnton.
Republicans are filibustering to win
an cJttensive inquiry. Democrats ,IDe
thrcaleolng marathon ~ions to Wear
them down.

And senatorsmighlli weUshackle
themselves to their desks until
somebody blinks LO break the
stalemate.

The mood is downright gloomy,
because the Senate can 'Igel anything
else done. Even more frustrating, the
bill held hostage by the gridlock is
one that lawmakers love - a measure
to authorize airport consuucuon
projects across the country,

"I hope sometime soon the"!!I~;;~~;Jshackles can be laken off this piece
F''''I'''~'''_ii''' ~ of legislation," the bill's frustrated

sponsor, Wendell Ford. D-Ky .• said
Wednesday as the session droned on
into the night.

Both sides agreed LOa temporary
~~t.:'-..i:.~~~iI~:"':'2~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~~~ '........,~~: ",~:':'"~~~.." truce at 10:30 p.m. after MajorityIS ~i.i:!.i::~~::":'...:;'':'':'. ''''':' ..........:..::..~--:: ...3 Leader George Mitchell threatened

LOkeep the Senate in session all nighL

Republicans don't have the votes
to expand the limited hearings that
Democrats pushed throuih the
chamber on Tuesday. And De{nOCralS
cannot SLOp Republicans' from
offering Whitewater amendments LO
the airport bill, all designed LOexpand
the coverage of the hearings.

Every time the Republicans
introduced such an amendment,
Democrats countered with a
superseding proposal that wiped it
out. Republicans lost every time on
a party-line vose.

.. Ma'nufactured gridlock is what
" " '" . . .

'.~

Nearing completion
Work at the site of a new million-gallon water storage tank
is nearing completion. Employees of the contractor are finishing
earth work at the site and cleaning interior of the tank. The

$662,()(X)concrete storage was financed with funds from a water
development bond issue sold by the City of Hereford. Officials
expect to start pumping water into the new tank. in about a week.

Gramm will travel te North Korea
for assessment of military needs

WASHINGTON (AP) - Concerned
that the Clinton administration Is
sending mixed messages to North
Korea's hard-line Communist
leadership, Republican Sen. Phil
Gramm is traveling to the tense
region.

The Texan and another Republi-
can, Sen. John McCain of Arizona,
said they will make their own
assessment of U.S. military needs
during their five-day trip, which
begins today.

Gramm and McCain said Lhcywill
...-lalk \9ith Kim Young-sam, president

of South Korea, and military officials
of both the United Slates and South
Korea.

The trip comes among rising
friction over North Korea's refusal
to accept inspection of its nuclear
facilities, which it says arc dedicated
to peaceful research.

North Korea's blocking of
international inspections has
heightened suspicions the country is
trying to build nuclear bombs in
violation of treaty obligations.

The United States announced
Wednesday that it would seek a
mandatory arms embargo against
North Korea as a first phase of United
Nations sanctions. The North Korean
government has denounced sanctions
as tantamount to an act of war,

"We're going to be very deliber-
ate. Very firm," President Clinton
said.

But Gramm, a frequent Clinton
critic who is eyeing a run for the
White House in 1996, criticized the
administration forscnding "conflict-
ing messages" to North Korea.

He wasn't alone.
Several former Bush adrninistra-

lion officials also faulted the While
House. Former Secretary of State
Lawrence Eaglcburger assailed the
administration policy as confused and
lacking leadership.

Former Bush national security
adviser Brent Scowcroft urged

Home school advocates
win case in Supreme Court

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - A home school
advocate is praising a Texas Supreme
Court ruling that children taught in
"legitimate" home schools arc
exempt from public school auen-
dance.

Lawyer Chris Klicka of the
Washington-based Home School
Legal Defense Association, a plaintiff
in the case, said Wednesday's ruling
"seems to be a complete victory."

"Home schools are recognized as
private schoo.ls in the state of Texas, "
he said.

While the court said the stale can

ask for achievement lest. results,
Klicka said, "Testing is not
mandatory (in home schools) ... The
school districts arc free to request !he
test scores, and the parents are free
to give them or not to give them,"

Texas Education Agency chief
counsel David Anderson said the
Supreme Court's decision affirmed
a lower court ruling thai. has been
agency policy since being handed
down in 1986.

"The court's been very careful 10
confirm the right of home schoolers
to qualify as a private school, but to
maintain the interest of the state in
ensuring all citizens receive an

education," Anderson said.
The court recogn izcd thai "the

Legislature has made a decision that
a home school is a legitimate place
for thal education to occur,"
Anderson said,

The question of whether a
particular child is subject to the
compulsory attendance law is one that
is, at least initially, handled by a local
school district and local courts, he
said.

The Texas Home School Coalition
estimates that about 50,000 children
arc educated at home in Texas. There
are 3.Smillion public school students.

The Supreme Court said it didn't
need to rule in this case on home
schoolers' argument thai the TEA
doesn't have authority toput forth
rules on the education of children
who are exempt from the compulsory
public school attendance law.

classes will run Monday through July "On the other hand, nothing in our
opinion precludes the TEA from

21'Manchee said students must be selling such guidelines for enforce-
ment of the compulsory attendance

present a18:30 a.m, and classes will law as are withinits authority," said
run until noon.

Bus service will be available auhe the decision authored by Justice
child's regular school between 8 a.m. Nathan Hecht,
and 8:30 a.m. Those students wi.1Ibe "Specifically, the TEA is not

ped ba Ie th . hOOh d precluded from requesting evidence
droppe c at e nelg - r 00 of achievement lest results in
school after class.

Free lunches through the district's determining whether children are
summer lunch program wmbe being taught in a bona fide manner,"
offered to those who attend classes illsaid.
at Aileman only. Manchu said those The administration of such tests
students will be bused to Hereford can't be required for a student to be

~ - exempt from the compulsory
High SchootIor lunch. then back LO attendance law, the court said, but
Aikman around 1 p.m. to be picked "we do not preclude the TEA from
uP'StudentS must attend all class giving Ibis factor heavy weight."
sessions, Those who accrue three . State law generaUy requires
bscnces will be dropped from the children from about age 6 to -17 to

program. Three wdies wlll count a attend public school. unless they go
an ab nee. to a private or parochial school.

summer school
set to begin Monday
K-6

"Summer school (or children in
kihdergatten through sixth grade will
beg~n here next week for those
students who have been notified by
district officials.

Regular classes will start Monday,
June 20. at Aikman Elementary
School for children in kindergarten
through third grade and at West
Cel!Ilal Intermediate School for
.fourth through sixth graders.

District spokesman Mal Manchee
said elementary summer school will
only be offered to those students for
whom ,extra work was required or
recommended.

The only exception to this i for
those who meet criteria as migrant
students.

Summer school for bilingual
students began Monday and will
continue through Aug. S. Relul

bq 'Oir
reprocessing acility if international
inspectors arc evicted.

Gramm told reporters at a Capitol
news conference on Wednesday that
he is .. increasingly concerned that we
arc putting Americans at risk by not
doing what has to be done to deter a
North Korean attack and to turn that
attack back if it docs occur."

Noting that 38,000 U.S. troops are
stationed in South Korea, with 80.000
U.S, dependents, Gramm called for
a beefed-up U.S. military presence
there, He said he favors more
airpower, missile defense, and ships
deployed to the region,

Fonner President Carter is in
North Korea on a missionofhisown,
seeking to calm thc rising strife.

Gramm said he, McCain and
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole
have discussed offering a Senate
resolution calling on the administra-
tion to increase U.S, military might
in South Korea.

"I thought before we offered that
resolution that we should go to South
Korea," Gramm said.

While conceding that he's not a
member of Senate committees that
deal with foreign relations, Gramm
said his position as a member of the
defense appropriations subcommittee
makes the taxpayer-financed trip
appropriate. McCain is a member of
the Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee.

One out of every 10 Americans in
South Korea is estimated LO be from
Texas, Gramm said. "I feel a
personal obligation to them as their
senator," he said.

Asked if military reinforcements
could be viewed by North Koreans as
an escalation, Gramm said: <O[ think
it is very important thal they
understand that we are going to
protect our people ...

Farm accident
Injures man in
Castro County

Harry Vogler ",as Injurtd In II
combine accident on his 'arm
southwest of Hereford about 9:30
I.m.today and airlifted by
helicopter Co Northwest Texas
Hospital. according to I' report
(Tom the Hereford Volunteer Fire
Department.

VOller was ",orkin. on the
combine and accidentally lot his
lert lei entangl.ed in I drive belt. a
witness It the accident told Jay
Spaln,nrt lII.rsbal, The extent or
VOller's InJur,. and bls condition
",.s unavailable at press time.

The VOller Ii rm Is localN about
UmilulOutbwtlt o( .Herelord I
Call1'o County.

it is, t. said Sen. Palrick Leahy. D~VL.
ohhe Republican tactics. "I've never
seen anything llkethis, We Ol.lghlLO
slOp this baloney. " -

Countered Sen. Trent LOLL,
R-Miss: "We arc not go.ing to give:
up on this issue. .. -

The Senate has been stuck on
Whitewater since last Thursday. when
Republicans began carrying out their
threat to Lieup the chamber. '
. Under [be Democratic language,
Whitewater hearings will begin no
later than July 29 in the Senate.
perhaps sooner. The hearings would
focus only on contacts between
administration officials and savings
and loan regulators; on the suicide of
White House lawyer Vincent FOSler,
who was handling Whitewaler legal
work for the president; and on the
removal of files from Foster'S office.

Lawmakers on both sides showed
Lheirfrustration throughoulthe day.

"Only J percent of the United
StaleS Senate is in the chamber at this
time," said David Pryor, D-Ark., as
he stood alone on the floor, scanning
the room for the leader of the GOP
forces, Sen. Alfonse D~Amato,
D-N.Y. "He's AWOL. He's gone.
He's ned."

Lou said, "We are not,going to
agree to hearings that will not be
hearings. We are using this vehicle
'because we have no other. There are
a lot of people who want to know
what really is going on."

The Democrats say they're only
following the request ofWhhewate.f
special counsel Robert Fiske, who
said he had no objection LOhearings
on the Democratic-approved topics
because he's wrapping up hiS
criminal probe of these areas.

.... ., _" I· • .". ..... .. ......,

Murder defendants
,

to be 'tried separately
Defendants in a murder case in wound to the head about I I p.m. on

222nd District Court will be tried Sept. 11. He was airl..ifted from his
separately with a motion for home in northwest Deaf Smith
seve~ance granted Thursday by Judge County to an Amarillo hospital where
David Wesley Gulley. _ he died early on Sept. 12.

Donna Gudgell, 48. will go on trial His wife told investigators that she
Friday morning. Originally, she and found her husband slumped at the
a co-defendant, Chris Don Barron, kitchen table when she finished a
24, wereschcdulcd LObe tried jointly, shower.
beginning Friday. Trial of Barron will A rifle was found outside the home
be scheduled at a later date. by investigators but authorities have

Gudgcll and Barron are charged declined to ident.ify the gun as the
with murd~r in the death of her death weapon.
husband, BIll Gudgell, Last Septem- Barron was arrested and charged
ber, with the murder on Sept. 14. -

Judge Gulley denied a motion for Both Barron and Donna Gudgell
severance presented in May by were indicted on Oct. 14. -
GudS?II's attorney, Selden Hale of Although 250 persons originally
Amarillo. ,._ .., were summoned for jury selection,

. At,that time, Deaf Smith Criminal the number has been reduced by
Distract Attorney Roland ~aul approximately 75 who have been
opposed the. mo~e .. He has since granted excused absence, according
withdrawn his objection, to the Deaf Smith district clerk's

The victim sustained a gunshot office.

Simpson's arrest in
slayings expected

LOS ANGELES (AP) - 0.1.
Simpson's blood type matches that
of blood found outside his ex-wife's
condominium, where she and a friend
were stabbed to death, the Los
Angeles Times reported today.

A more exact DNA test to
delCnnine whether the blood is in fact
Simpson's has not been concluded,
the newspaper said, citing unidenti-
fied sources. Such tests can take two
months or more. Blood types are
shared by many people.

A lawyer for the 46-year-old
former foolball star said Simpson was
at home waiting for a limousine to the
airport when Nicole Brown Simpson
and Ronald Goldman were killed
Sunday night.

But.a police source, speaking on
condition of anonymity, told The
Associated Press on Monday that
Simp,son would be arrested in the
slayings, perhaps within days.

Mrs. Simpson's throal was
slashed, and Goldman's wounds
indicate he put up a fierce struggle
before he died, investipaors said. The
Time previously reported lbat
Simpson had scratches on his body
when ponce questioned him Mondaiy.

Pollee were also reponed to have
found 'bloodsWn inhis dri.vewayand
his vehicle, and a bloody glove.t hi-

mansion and another at the crime
scene, But tests on the blood on the
gloves have not been completed, the
newspaper said.

Simpson's attorney, Robert L.
Shapiro, did nOI immediately return
a call for comment early today.

On Wednesday, Simpson slipped
pastreporters ringing his house LO
attend a private visitation service at
a funeral home Wednesday for Mrs.
Simpson. Her family was said (0 have
treated him cordially.

"It was all friendly," Denise
Brown. Mrs. Simpson' siSler, totd
the Owly News of Los Angeles.

Earlier in the day, Shapiro told
reporters that the former NFL sw
was at home in the city's Brentwood
section at the lime ofllle slaying two
miles away.

"OJ. was at home waiting to get
into a llmousme to take him to lhe
airpon on a trip that had been planned
well in advance for a promotional
event in Chicago:' Shapiro said,

Detectives questioned lh,c
limousine driver and seuchedlhecu,
KABe-TV ~.In Chic [0, TV
slations reponed thai Los An e.I.-
police were in Chic-so and planned
to meet with Inv - -6 tors there
loelly.
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Local Roundup
Friday: Warm and windy

H~ford had a high of'98 ~sday and a low of 68 degrees
tbis mom in • reponed KPAN. Tonight. clear witb a low in
the mid 60s. Southwest to west wind 10 to 20 mph. Friday.
uno,Ywith a bigh in tbeuppcr90s. Nonhwest wind 101020

mph and gusty. Moisrure for the year todate is 6.73 inches.
.cconling to KPAN records. The average total on June 1 is
5.10 inches.

r

News Digest...
State

SAN ANTONIO ·1be Brancb Davidian sap is moving into its next
chapter with die sentencing of eighl David Koresh followers convicted
far Ilbeir roles in tiWna four federal .. ents.

AUS'ftN· Yua.lbechairman ofebe Texas A&:MUniversity SYSiem
... oIRqen1s ~ IfWbecoming dl8 focus of news accounll Iboul
• enJOin-J crimiDal :lnv_ption. .; .

AUSTIN· B.renaan Oriffm is one of cbe few., the proud. and d1c lucky.
0riI6n.17. illIDOQI probIbly .cIozcn SIUdents who, out ofnear:ly 2 million
lIIdonwidc.toaI: the SAT ICSt and soomI a perfecl 1,600.

BROWNSVILLE -1'he EPA says it found persistent - allbaugh not
IICICrI..uyWllafe- ...... lOpesaicidel •..uc lOdodlercoluaminanll
'in,a.,y ~ bomeIin Ihe Low« ~ Orand: ~a1l~y. . .

WASI. " • Ccncerned _abe CUlton IdmUUstlaUOlllS sending
alilalmo. rmNol1h Kam's ...... 0:InrnaIUa'~ RepJblian
Sen. Phil Gramm ,is ~vellng 10 the tf"nse relion.

AUSTIN· A.homt\lChoolldv0C8t.t.i6i ~ina a Teus S~mcCourt
ndiDa .... childleo ...... lin ·'leaitimaret ·home SchooisareexCIDpt from
public ICbooi 8UcDdlnce.

A.USTIN - AlawsuilbUbeen rued against cbeCity of Austin by lbree
IIY'c:auples who_ seetinJ·1O ~ver iosUJ'8llQebenefilS they blwhen
w.n decided IE» cancel. benefItS for cIomeaic purners of city employees.

AUSTIN ~MOIben ApinICDnank Drivinl will push for legislad.vc
pnxodureson ~ cJIeckpoinli in light of I Thus Court.·ofCriminal..... NIiIW-.,. ...~1he~lRset"'.~~

ORLANDO. Fta. - The SoU&bem IlIpbSlS have declared cbey will ragln
• Y health we reform pllD tbal includes abortion coverage.

WorldlNatlon
SEOUL. SoudllCorea • Seetin,lO break the .1000g.-running~nucJ.car

~. fonDcr Presided Jimmy c.wnises IhepolSibility olU.S.~
Kotea tiel illcxe ..... e for DUCleartransparency. And Soulb Korea and
J:S;- upreu IIIiIfIcIion with I mild U.N. sanctions resolution aimed
• ' , ' iD.1hc Nonb bI£:t 10, lbebaqainin, table! .
. ... _ ANGELES - O.J. SinaplOll W ... home waitina for • limousine
to &Ike .bim IOtbc airpan. when bis eK-wi~ and IDOtbcr man were slain.
..,. ... w "~.allllDwitb.nckrecud·ror.IO'.it:ing PI-blqAim
far lUI celebrity clioall. 011 W~y SimptOn issai~ 10·ba.ve,one

• 10 lUI ex-wire~ ,....... ~ • .
BQS'I(Itrf ·'118 -- ... ewrof.... 1ne4~ nocvidcme

;dIeJ ·caue ICriouI UII)cu, • findin, .lba& is unlikely to lay to rest: the
ICODII'OVCIQy 'dW I. "iven riJc.lOdlousandS of lawsuits.

WASHlNOlON - 'DIe numberof' American women geuing abortions
MtdrqJped IDiII.1owaI JcveJ.1ince 1979•• decline researchers say shows

110:rs=~N.'Be Defeue ~l..-ranpd 26 Oi,hu to
dieD-DIy ..... 'cddnliaIIin Numandy formanbenofCongras.
IMir ipOUeI.1llff1. PenIqoa off~ialJ and Olbm who piltkipalcd in
'die efta ... die PenIqOD .)'1.

WA.SIUN01ON -,1bo Clinlon ldmioiJtrltion's policylOward Haiti
1I1IICIei\ia.·lIDII*ina critieism from I variety of oulSKk experts. some
01 wbom, eavisioa, • debacle of Somalia proportionlin the Caribbean.

TAMU official .cookfor frh start
New regents chairman hopes troubles 'w:illdlmlnlsh
AUSTIN (AP)- Pint. lhe . n~ Com,prtoJler John Sharp. a Margrava denied tbeallqaUOD.J. Oil tqpw lhcrehave been, lOIRe

ehDirm of &be Texas A"M pflOmmenl AAM Blwn. said dle and weleomed me ,prObe, saYiDI it penonnel .problems .in abe food
Univc -iiy System Board of Regents instituuont-reccDtproblemsarelhe would vindicate him. He Slid hil MrVic;:e deplrUnent." Bowen said.
resiln aliel becomiDglhe focus of result of IDO m_cb control being resilDalion wu meant '10 draw "'ButwhelherdlelCdonS'l$enwClC
new counLS about an onloing possessed by ,only a handful of Inegative litcnlionaway frOm. 'abe done ,oorrecdy QI" 'not. I don', know:
criminal investigation. ' people. school.. n', DOlin issue Idealt with, when I

'fhep.lheA&MSysacm·clwlc:cdJor "ldon'tknowwhOaJldlecuJpn-"1S On Monda,. •. A&M ,syueml reuupedAobert Smith."'
steps down. Now, the IOU ca.aed ItO for this deaI~ but J have felt over Chancellor WdlillD· H. ~oblcy . -,·Wc _ ~fullhat. it.,(SDlilh'.
wjlhoverseeingsomeofthebusiness thepasllOyearalherearesomewbo SleJ?PC'l down effec~i\le A.u~. 31. ~snment) wou~ be a positi~
deals &halhavcC8S1 dark c.1oudover conaid~ A.&M Ibeir own privale . saymB he had poWD tired ofbedlllD Influence on reaoIvq the ilSUeJ willi'
the nation's third-largest. universi~ playpen," he said Wednesday. . dminisb'alDrandwanledtogo baa my ctienlS Inc! TellS~4M, It said
has beendcm~. . , _ "It bappens sometimes in state to tCKhing. He denied fcelin, any .GainesWat..lhelUOmCyf(X'&hethlec

Sc.bOOlofficials bave~wnplayed business. and I &hink iiI'S moving pressure 10 tcSignas I result of foocherviceemployees. Wcathun',
tbcllDk bcl~een thc upbeavil in .IW.Yfrom that now. Ithink the.lhings A&M'sJCCenuurmoil.yetpunuedlcgaIacdonapinst:A4M
Co~legc Stauon and. ~ probe. by thal.are happening now are happening ·On Tuesday, Ray M.Bowen, who .to let hi, clients' jobs bact.
federal andsuue aulhoriucs. But most for lhc bal. II - took Qver as presidentll AAM lwe Ii Brazos ICounty lrand jury is
aaroethalw.ilh~nowschoolpresidMt In the past, year, AAM bas weeks 180• reassigned AAM Vice ell~tedtooooveneSOO!1lDlcOnsider
and a new chairwoman of the board &riPPled with anirivCSlilltion by lbe ~~ldentfor Fj~ and Adm~n.u~ evQ:n:e &*nd by Ibc 'RMs, bvn
of regcnts. a fresh ouUook is 1CUlRana~andPBI.conlrOversy tralion R~ S~itlUo the. pos~~ in tb L IO-month, in.ves~gation. .
we!~e.. .. '. ,ovenchenuSlryprofessor's effon to ~f :eJleculiv,ed~1OI' of special ,AIthe hean ollbe inquily ill $25

I woul~ hope ~~. at SOIIlC poInt tum mercury into lold, and the '~JOC~. Bowen.saad &he move allows million COnlrlCllwarded to Bamea
we .~ .,hlt,.th,'~ hll_h. road,., TbalAgga. 'cs'fOOlbalI nI'Nr, '1'I1Or m wasplA_A hun 10_.10.sta.II..hl.1 own ltaft. , --AN- '00'1- D_.... I .. .

pt,,.,. I .. dMaryN r~'-O"-·· ~ S III •• -didn. __ .. JU_ ... ~tores IIC·•.WlUn ,ce..... n)'lsmyaam. _sal. ,an on probation. , . .ml IIU , 1.•_.,_ .... A4M ••~inCollelestaaion.
West; I rancher from BatesVille who .' . .. left Wednesday I' .bi$ Of(lCc by The Bruoa County Distrkt AttOrney
was fCCCnUy elected to head the· The seven-university AAM AssociatedPress,hadbceacridcized BilI1\amer.. twdeclincd.o~vcil ... y'
,~genlS board., SySlcm h~ hf:d two chancellors: in recem monUls for icadinc efforts
, Mrs. West, the fllSt woman cverA"M . uruversny ~. had tb.ree to privatize campus operations. names ,that may be targeild in the
to serve as ohair. replaced Ross D. presidents: ahd two h1lhlyreprdednamely food setvicesancUbecimpuseriminairprobo· • . '
Margraves Jr., a Houston lawyer who presidents of two other AclM bookstore. ' 'Ibc ..,. two oIIkiaIs who ~
Je.llliJnedin late April. , universities have announced their Three 'lOp employees in lhc the bookI~ ,contract for A"M.

"w' need uimctve on,n Mn.retiremelll' in that same period. . school's .bigilly ,icc.w(Ded foOd MalpaYel ,and Smilh,ltoOk ~_ to
Weslsaid. Wednesday ... B'Ul 'if Iheto LastSepeembcl'.lhe TbaI RaIlgas service department were rcuail1lod' New YOrk at thc'e.llpenle ,of "emel
is a problem. lel.'s face it head on, began inYeSlipdna a widely4slribu- by Smith and are seekiQl dlelr jobs; and Noble. , .: . . . .
solve itand lel on wilh our businass. ted anonymous leuer accusing back. The employees have IUd abey In~CIlipco... . have IPrcVJOOlly
AclM is a fine.instiwlion. but riahl Mll1raves of Orchestrating schoOl wete RIll oft'aftct voicinC ~va1 qllCltioneclwhether_~· triPl vio~
now 'lbepublic is: being inundated business so he could personaUy with p.lans. by Smith 10 privatize. ~y ~ Iaws~' die ~
with bad lhings." profit." campus tafeleria. of pu1)UcomciaJl. .

.'.

Money found in park goes to·finder, tinally ...
FORT WORTH,. Teus CAP)

~ A man whose nephew found
. S19.670duringafantilyou1iDJat

• put.lricdtO.do iberight.lhi,nj.
H.cblew he shouJdwrnlhc IDQDey
o,ver 10 a.ulhoritics.

Darid Wamer of Uule Elm
, t..medit in, aware dw if il wenl

unclaimed be miplgetil back.
, A few dayslalcr, however, a
Denton Couruy sheriff's deputy
called his wife and told her it was
"probably drug money ."

Sincelhe April 7 discovery was
probably dnlg·relaUld,1he deputy
said. the family shouldn't claim

. lhe money at the end of a 9().day
waiting period.

..She felt Jike he was t.lnaten·
,ng ,ber,W ~ W.y. beca~$C .f\c
mentioned thit drug pq,le have

beenkDowo 10 hun people and
lheir horses and such," Warner
said. '

That was lbe rU'St hiollhat Ihe
sheriff"s department mighl try to '
seize the money as drug proceeds
unde.r the SlaKe'S forfeiture law•
Wamcrsaid.

On April.28, Wamerlol ac~n
from the districlau.omey·s office
sayina officials were flaina SUillO
$Cludle money. ,

Warner, manager of an IUro
shop in Dallas, hired allomey

fMichael L. Nelson tQ help him.
"They had not lisled • single

lhinlin that aRidavil tho forfei-
ture law requires them 10 Ust for
them 10 be entiUed to that
;money.·· Nelson said, "including

,Wamer's,name .. lbc person who
I. •. ,

found die mane·y and had an
inteI'Cst in its rttum. to

Sheriff Weldon .Lucas said,
Warncc's name was intenti.onally
omiued 10 protect him and hi.
family Crompossible retribution.

. "We hav~ his name on our
iniemaJrecords~ but to put it on
I public recOI:d, such u an
.affidavil, would hive meant Ihat '
Lhe people who hid the, .money
couldpoJSibly have found OUI
who be wu and burt him or his
family.ulbe sheriff said. .

l)iSttict A1IomeyB'ruce 'Isucb •
decided to drop (be forfeiture IUit
on June 6- ,

"1am OonviDccd that it ladnai
money." Isaacks said Tuesday.,
"In ~l, we ran it'byl diu, cIoJ:
~)le alened on iL But. in m, ,
QPl~on,tbiI w~ I ale_of .'lIf_

., -

dOina'lbcfiab,lbina and fOUowina:
the -law~lftd it jUlCwun't I

appropriate for lUi '10 leaze that "
money."

,OnJurie 9....... 11'CUII'ned Ihe I

money ,lUI iDterell· S19.740-to
Waraer·. atlOI1ICy.

'When heftnally lot the mOney
dill: die county b'ied 10 keep,w.,.. didn't pt peedy~ ,

··'Wedividedilwitb the (duee) .
ada: fllllilics out daere &tiatday~"
Waerllkt. "Our .f.. lily came II
out widl aboul$4.400. and
chan.,," . '. .

W.,. laid,he live SSOO to .
Mau.Chc 'neph~wwlio found abe II
S19'.670 iDS1001. Iso. IPCIS20s,
licbd.y WII~ inplutie bap.'. I
.~: uTheratof.itlpUl.intol tIiPItr... tof.bil collop 1d~1.;t,
W~~, _I •.••• ' _'I
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Hints for gardening

" ,

for allergy sufferers
Hereford students named to
Angelo, State Dean's ti,st

, I

Pour Htnford ilia IlUdmIS
, . ~ AqeIo sa. UniWll'lity in

DBAit ANN LANDaas:, I ~ 'DEAR ,ANN LANDERS: Ten San AnIeIo. are lilled OD Ibe f.)reUtl
A furious when had IhcleacrfJom IhC yean aao, I, 100. went duouIh the, U. for'Ibe ~ .nn., at die,Tbore .re ways 10 minimize cauae a reaction. 'ua for variOlY ,in WOIMII wboIie hUlbend WII cIanied a same hqnbreakin& cxperience ,&hat Univenllr.;..' .'

diIOomfOltIfUftl'baveapeeluhwnb yourp .... dnal., " , -I'uJdealhbeel .. heWiliII.tI, "nnrreadcrfromUkiab.Calir ••wroie,_ - .' .: *--1....a..~M"L_,....:... a ---_ -1..-rrom all_l-,. -Try ibcsc, "sneeze_' leu" ',nlanU .-....' ",,- &1-.-0 ~-J' '1_

..... .- --- -.- I" paiD. My ,... died IOveralm(lI;nhs about. ' . Culpepper. a bioIaIY IIIIJot; ADpIl,
-SbOwier plUta pollinalcd by rocommendod by the Americari=.after Rptiq c:ucer for ci&ht My""""'wu , a ,n........ home JiD Duaon. a speciII, IeImina and

iIIIocll are beaer c.... bee.... Auociation of CaJifomia.Cbecc ycm. _ . _ denna thmu&h Ihc last -sonia ,of
tIIeIc.ftowen· poIICn,palDJII'O Iarpt with your local Asricultural , The niSht before he died. DId 'NIl cmcer.lbegcchhe nurse to pve him _ ...._---- -_- ~
IllCldOnotbolhermoaapooplo. Leu ,Ex~nai~Sa:vieeOmcelOconnnn in qon.y, Ibhouah die nlll'lO had , morepainkilicr.bunhecons.uhcd,her 1bcTreatyofPonsmouthendlnl In &963.20blactltUdenllenra'Cd
"l1VICdvc" planll rely on die wi~ wbsth thrive .I!I. your area.'. lkady liven bim anorphine. and he dllUUlDd said. "Hc has 10'wait ~ Rqsso-J8pIOeSC War.1I aiped' public ichoOls in Bmnin ........
farDOIlinadonandthulbaveamallcr Trees: PII~. pear. ,dosw~. WII.IlldOUlof~ When IIIOIber 30 minu&a." . in 1905inNew.Hampshire.Praident 'Tu*epod~Ala..followina
~.1CII1eRP ""I.can. causeallerJiet plum, red. _. bud •• ~~o.mqnoha. we papd &he doctor Oft duty. be said I pleaded. "Why? Hc's not Pili 1beockR Rooee~k haYinImediMcd ,standoffbclween Ccdcral.aahorilicl
UlrOuJb inbalatioa. . SlIrub.:, Hlb.~ul. yu~c"hocouJd not si~ my faabet ~y ~. to live ·Iona enOush II) become the aeuIomenl. aod Gov.Oeorp C. W.a~ •

..fa IDOIlaNal oflbc c:ounuy, die PyrICIIIlba. Viburnum. ~wood. ' morphine bceausc Itmi&M kill him. .lMkU,clCd. Please help him 10 act
wonIPQllelHllorly tlUICI'I are: . I..nM: Dichondra. Irish mossand My .~ wu Cxuemei·y UpIet. Ihroup his laSt houn .without ,
TrecI ..·lncludiDl oat,olive, wcatcrn ,bUllCh passes. . _ _. my bro&hen ancI.lwere outntpd. l"aering."The nurse refused..
reel cedar, elms, birch, ...... hickory. Flower~:~py·IJCOftY. uatea. .1 told the doctor "* if he >~.,' I ran through &he halls Ilike'8 CflZY .
pecan. 1&q)lIrj sycamOre." maple, pans.y" whp. IrIS, ranunculus and auahori~ men ~lion. ~ w,ould woman,' Screaming,,' "Help Him!"
CYJl'Cllandwalnulinthecarlyspri~. daffoClil." '~,.. . notify hIS saqxvv&SOl' immediately -- Please help him!" J couldn't SUlnd
and tbe"polUnltinS pures. Weeds-- . -Some ~ ~th alleIJICS IUSCat 2 'p.m. Needless '" say~ he what he was going through. "~'
..... rqweed.sqebrush. pigweed. blac~ plune mulch l~slCad of straw authoriZed II-" '
tumbleweed. aeute, dock. IOteepdownpollinaopgweeds,dust '( disc:oyeredla~ lhat this doclOr .F~ly, a. male nurse. God ,love
lambsquarterl and' cocldeweed andmold, ,rowlh., didO', wanUo givemy fathcr~, him. ConCro,"ed the female nurseand Ia the om.,. otDr. 8ta1liPr;' Jr. D.D:8•• 1100 W. Park Ave. ..becotDc • problem in the lale,sprinl -Have, someone elsemow the lawn beeause it required a walk to the told her he Was going to give my
lINt ,Iummer. ' and' hoe \he weeds alons the edgcsof pediauic'ward on the Olhcrside of &he husband' the painkiller and Ihat was Olllce 80 ..... by ApPointment
,'~Some·believe you shOuld selcct the garden regUlarly, hospiralin. onJer 10 get a ~~c final." , ' , Monday, Tuesday, Wedne~ay & .Friday
"~eraic" P~ts for your,arden ;.Choose die time you prdcn needle because my fa&her"svetns had I wau:hed my beloved sink into 8 9:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.,m." Exte_ ndQd hours available.
whicllaalea,libJy IO~ ~1aJY carefully. E~ninl' _ '~t. II 'become so'small. My fau.er died the pain-rree sleep as I sat by his bed and .. ;;;;;;.~i.;!...;.~.iiiiiiiiii~iii~iI)'IIIpt8IIll~ Howc~~, smce ~I~I, 'planll' have stopped pollmali".. nextmoming~ihankfully inpeace and put my 8rlT)S around him for a fmal I.
_~_bydlev4nd.lneistl~ SRi.lhtaCletathunderstorm,i"Sood pain-free. - . , : hug. '
alanu. can..s_lIUa. ncet YGU,-"on. wand,Y, u'me-.....g......,,A - .. 'or .1.os -. ,w,.I. po-, lien 1,tis appaUi,ns in lhisday and lBe ' ........ 1._
.: IAPdi "'" ,",'""",' I' 'UIU_ IU' •• .1._, und,"[be nexL morning. I rec:Civw UK' ,day. AIIo .•'~berthlttheal_ ..1(: alle-ie$- .....erain.washesthcpollcn ofmodem.medicme"ulILanyone·· er f ( died' the 0-"" I
elfect. iI. InofC~~edlan- W·theilhthe outriftheaiJ:.-bulaba(hime,i(you adoclOr'scare.~~Y~8~~; :~g~tH!d~~sn:c~:'Jt'sCt':niu ',._ u',_'lgaett ,s,a Ie ever .'
conc:en~on .' '"'~p '·1~-- .. ~ have mold anergies. ' Take 'lUI' should be in excrucUl1l~g pam. r;-~ .. ,. y..ears since I 10Sl him, and I'm still /.:J . EfI! FTlJINiG
tbereare.lhe~hke 'I they 11'0 10 '.nu·hl's'''-i'-,'·_· 30 minutes, before andfamiUesneedto..,....more,asseruve __ _-"1._'" L' ," ,

_. .... ... '" even if it mC8flSmaking 'some lonely, bull conunuero ~<i;;o ..:- UI<lIl 'n.... 10. D cU' I'WJI N' i&'-
Bardoning. '. . 'Is Wi N male nurse in my nightly prayen.-- ..,-'lJU) , 1V\I,nl', AURE ru ~"u.S'IY'lDP- -Few people find they need 8' professlORa anB"Y. e em ..~oy Miami .". .. .~ .. ~

Hints ~.=.::Sksoi~O~g~:l;n~~I:...~i!~c~ ..t'Way_-- DEARMlAMI:y__ ....... BRENT'&Ce... ~N~~
, , tI¥xoughl.y with a sprinkler will. keep You've made - ",illions of read!;tl. knoW cIw.~ir . :.f d.... and mold rrom 'risins· . . . DEA~ D.C.: - . • loved ones need not suffer agO'UI.inS WOLn.IN VD.I.AOE ( ... " sa Mee

,e,., ro m,·,' . -Welt~inS,gIOYCSanddon·l c:ompcUan~lrIllment. _I-.~ painlhesedayswhi&eunderadoca's
w.ipe 1Qul' 'eyes while worki~g, wl·Ix>~I~'*:.aV81u8ble care. There IS heJp.and they should "
·OUlside: ' ' cuer. ere s . . \.' dcmandiL Thankyouonbchalf.ofall "

Heloise W'hat y-ou ne~'''ed't-o know :Z:!.!a~.,H;:;~'·
. ' "-". . _. . , '. , . . SUfCway 'to stop leg cnun.ps, aa:ording

-10 the basketball coactrat our school,J~B::~~t~:!t~(>'t!!(~·::rp~a.concernlnq-ear 'infectio'ns '~p~~i~I~~~~f~~P~=~::
perc.hp to ,dlnwll" to upen the tele- " ~:..p.S
viAionachedule i.o th .r.ight p.la~. ,.' <:> .• ' . . .,' ' , • _. shower, but this works like 1NlIft,;._. '.

, Thi, murk, the cUl"I'CI'lldel eaeily TM "'1IId4ilconU'~oI_ .. ItiouId always be euqtined. by ~ Y'ou ,probably can'l print this. bUtit
yet. m8ku ·lJleothcr "hoolA avail- lDIocdoa ftIIn..... one of the wont cIOcIor. A ~.. hOle In I1ii worksespeciaUy,we'IJ when legs cramp
able. Ihno",'t.han onuchedllie i.at experiences 'In ,most people', 'OIIdnaiI can lad 10' ¥ely _OUS during scX:.••ModesIO. Calif. :.

~--.-l:...-_ ~, , , _ ........ l--~. ".,._, , • _ ,._. Ihllnd. thiit nll'O mllrk" the cWTWIt _....... _ •.,.-.... _
'lbilcondiliDnisoftall'emediedbu y",... ·cIaiICbn.,l'IIC)RlUIt'epIi- DEAR MOD.: Thanks for. the, lip.,one. J -. , ed'i IWe UIW the ide" which fIIOh'leonemedication, in the CIIIy ~ But. if blc 10ell: infections •• it is easier lor My mission is 10 .ucate people.. see

eiRe Rent you f,ho\ll.l· ippinl'oUt. .the neaJcclDd. hwin& loa,or permanent the inrecdon to spread from Ihc.... noWns obscene abou~ your P.S•.
ac:heduledc!,,;ril?linn oft he prorram ~ 10 Ihc e.~r RluiL. '. ~ 'to Iheear. ~'urc to respond .00 you have qu~uons aboUl se,,:
and attoch,nK It h) the Videotape .BIr infecdoaa (otilismcdil) result to .. ubiadc ~ onepeated boors .but no '000 to wlk 101 An" Lan~
case. If we will erasethe program wben pus accumuilla in~1hemiddle ofinfecdonmayrequireminorsurgety ,booklet, "Scltand ,~ Teenager," IS

, arter watching it,. we UHe tApe. Ifwe WbticalllC the CUllaChian tube is to drain the c.. flWlk and to lhe pomt. ~nd a ~lr-
, in&.end 1.0 keep it. ~e !flue' it on. . bIocbd. 1biI usually happens u a addressed. long. _busll!csS-Slze

Ih8ye ..yped8nmdtlxofou~taPM .... t fA ..... or, virus in the The fi·rs~ Sh'OI of the envelopeand.a~hcckorrnoneyorder
io 'that we can rmd II ~rtaln~ro· ....w rapiI1ICXy InCt CIQIed, by SnA_'n-.I.shA_Am'e..i ..... n w.- ar rangou_', AprI,'. for S~,65 (llU~mcludesposaage and
~m lo replay or to ,av,o,ldduphc~. .lrl.;i~,ID aUcqy IUICt or a. bId..-· ._. handlmg) lO: Teens, ~/oAnn Ll,mders,
tl,~n. ~ MrR .. ~'hrlhll Turrell, cold. TbcblOckqe'oIlhecusiachiln 22.1898, when thel,JSS Nash,ville P.O..Box'I1.S62.ChlcagO,.IU.606H-
Klnpton. ()n~lO, C.:ana~~ .. _' . tube produceIapainfulincreuc of captured. a Spanish merchanlShipoff 0562.
". I envy your vldeu orranlzatlont - __ I _::".n_.,. which may-, Key West, Fla.Heloi. ' r __ ~K''''1IU!YKi -. _ ~••~" ~

8OUNDOFF muftJe bcIriq. ~. ~
, llenr Heloise: I' have llMound O.ff .,.: =.:-.the ~aaec.bY. : _.": '. •
I.'.dli..ke t.u share w. ith YOu.. .M. i.h.e III •. - . -=-. -1IId-~- from. ...! B t, S..II'z'.II- ng.cliNded toward t.he manufacturel'll • -v'.. n . \II&._.e - . O. ,', ,
ofwomen'M slach, Why inth., world-. AI .. _1hc -. usually ., ' ,
can't, they make~em in different .... once tbe IQuid drains, the '." _ _ .

:::!~·::t!:k::~~~~a:!!~:~~~dM-EL J-ODWUUlX" ',' SU-Rl'RlI- 'r'S'8' I'"
tao Ilju"ldoeRn'Lcutit. 'hortcanltill , ... ,~~ ~~Uf I" '.. .• .• . •

be '1,00 short. GIISO" _ r.....' - _, _ ... _...

If. it c.an be.~on ._fnr ihlen's wear, AUDRIC(' ::why noHor wom "' I!Iwoar? - Eltelle , I I.

;DuFoW", Ft, Pierce, Fla." _

Don't Suffer Nc"\(;cllessly,Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

Gray Chiropractic,
D~.J. -ToddGray, D.~.~.

Three New Flavors!

, .

FA8TFACTS
De... HeJoiae:Fave hand' way" t.o

nuH plutic ,II'OCery b8l8:
• Vee them u ,arbelo hap.
•u.u laundry ba,.., .

, • Brn.pty the vacuum cleaner int.o
ODe•

• 'Store ,empty can" and botUu in
'them 'ror recyc:linR'.

• UM U • rain cap when ,oinK' to
JOUr'C8I'.

-- Mn.IOladYll C'.Guy, Poche8~I",
N.Y.

1)yCheny OIeesecake, __ _ ..
Peanut Butter & JeII)r, and lFudge ~ BrownIe!
111 .1_", new BlizzaR:P F1avorTreat and Breew" Frozenree \,ft;IIOOUS ~ . .
YOIUrt Treat IIavors have blown 'into DaIry Queen! try one today!
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·.wing's supporting cast spurs Knicks
.Oakley, Harper" Starksshlne as Knicks tie series, ,2-2

., BILL ,BARNARD ill the· filial .5:03, IIIUiq two Much of OIkIey'IIUCCeIIID abo perimecer to SIIIb, w1ae3-point«
AP ......... Writer .3"pointen In _ ....... &he ItnickI IOCond balf QM __ naued pve New York. • 80-7. ICId.·

NEW ¥ORK (AI') w WIUJO.PIIrict ex~ a 111m'lead. HOUIIOII fonwd Raben IIony~~ Ol8juwon's four f," duow. cloled
Bwilt&condnucd to miar.re,1be Now - l.pcl'lcored 14 oIbil21 poiIIII '*" ID the floor after I flqranl'foul Houston lO 85 ..82. but StIrb' f.
V.. Knicb fcuad a "y 10 wiD, ad", four 01.... five 3..pointen 011 AnIhony MalaD. HUrypJa,.jUll free lhrPws and lWO by 1Iarper',1n!he,
Itbanb 10 'Cilarlea OatICY. Dcrct· in dIo~ half. twombwtesafter'lbeiIQuryllleinlhe. final minur.cfinishccHhclCOri ....
IIarpe.r and 101m'Starts. "'IbD supponiDc cut for Pa1rict third qalner.· , ~wonWbO scomJ 22 ofbil, 32

Ewu. averqed23 poioulDdlecl ~101IIIpup.u uidllllper. wIlD..... "Ibave I brujaed ~ handMd points in the~halfandlllldD 14~~=f:a~~ ~IS i~ ed of 1Mwt two !;~:,ce~~:r~UI:!!, :e~==:::;;=
BuiJte.bai madojUilOllC-4IWdofblJ "It·, up to me IDd HaIp cO play up and I'll bc~lotoCOIM bact. rm 211llClwin chlnlCCR50lIIdkl& 1biI
l02sho11'iDilbe,chImpioaIbipDioL bil." said SWki. wbo bu .oiDc ~ice It ~ ••~n 10 fot ,fs,lclusic,cxampleofdial." .

Wbile be~, wene 8~ror ..28 cqnsecllliYe2().poiDtpIDCI. "It'. dID X-mys m(be mom."'I. 'Wednesday night. '.' QUlCOIDe
Wednesd~Dipu.bowever.bi.dne &uards dial 'will 4etetminc who is . uOat WIS aU over ~ ~:' ............. IheI994~
leu-cclebrated '&eamIDa&el led.dIe ,ioiq 10 win. The,tODten are Knk:bCOlChPatRiley~ Hedu:& wiUbewonaHoullJn.eilbetll'a.e
wlY' iD ~ IOCOJId ball u NewYort'buiCally lOinS 10 neutralize each OUllDIDe big QllCS. He • bact ,to .btl 6 on Sunday niabl or • Game 7 OD
~ealCd HOUSlOn91 ... 2 for. ,2:-2ltie ocher. So ",e ~ve 10 step up. '.' old IeIf. We would .not have been in WodDeIday ni&bL 'the fifth pmo II
,m daolbcatl'Of-7 r....... . ·8":1.-- 01-' '._-.1' ,tbepmewitl~)lJUhltroboundinl:" 'Fajday MdIDp$cJlnOlnlea.

•Tbe lCnicks saaned Game 4 with .~... ~UWOll OUIMiUI~ Oakiov·. bl_-" pllav CIIM With ..._- - K-I_.... 1()'2:" ......
a 17-2 nua as (be Rockets miued ~WIlll32-16in~4IbutEW~. . f,"'~ " '. WQAg _now - au_
...;.Io.ol"_"- ........_-_ .... --.1, ... __ 11. IS- ......_..-.-Luo... -..:·.. "- ..__·-Y' .' 1he'lCnicununin •• 71-74Ieadw.ith posuouon. ' , ,-eo.. _--.-IIUUIIII. __ .... - _ .. WIIIIUlUUllPIcq thin four minutcl remaininl. . _ .'over IeVeII times In abe finI 7 112 JIelped New ~ork 0UIIeb0und dao Ewl. mlucd two free tIuow •• bUt '&9 w: . , __ ••
minuaes.'TbenNcw YOIt spent most . R~.letI50-33. ..._ _.' , . WIleD lie rebound IKMMxId IDWIIdthe· .. or ..,..~ «=UN
oftborestoCdle balflCl~1bc . We knew cornm,anlO ~ IOI'iOJlideline, Oakleyou1foupt' '1hnIe JIny CW
...... befo".. OId;'" tor. 40-33 tIIoI lids wu NB.... -. _ _boll bo6Me .. N._ (a]
~ lead. rebaulldi... ~.Ift(~'be)'~eOUl It_ out ofboundl. -, .... ,...."--Cu ,. ,. I A

1'bM let abe. _efor ,I brillWil ~playeddid.I~H··they wInIed "Rmen Tho bill WII ~ .ameS abo ~'a...:. I .......... .......-
second bait by Oakley, SWks and . we . ..ou~. ~ udy
H,..-per. who cacb played. yilllroJc 1bmJlnovtcb said. CJeuinI ~
despite a Houston rally.. . ,,21-7 011 abe- offensive .,.., it I '

_ IJDPiq. tbal we even ta.d •
1b~lheirperformlnces: bQbIbllI pme.~II

.- Oakley .scored nine ,of his 16. H.-permldefiVOofbisJ03-poIat
po1Dli~arabb;ed 14 ofbiJ 20 rebounds auempuand iI'~ 14-for~27 froID
ancI dcflecied 'abe ball. inlb I 10lIl raDIO· iDlbe __
.... uae·"hands'rourlimesintbc "Tbey'rc pViq • i Jot ~ , •• , .
aecqncllWf.Hebdnlnetebolllldsin ccafartable 31 dial ,let .... ~ • As'hley Gonza-Iez
tbefounbquaneralonc.andlds,aine .rltydun,"1fIIper1lkl "ODce,... . , . '.,. , . .
offeaIive ~. wu two more inl rhythm 1114'" W 11,-,·in • 4th grade student at W.Central, was Inadvertently omltt8d '
tbaa, tho entire lJouSlOn, ~ '!CIi you, )'011 CIII"'0 die ... Iud I from 1he Honor R. oHpage, which was lpubllshed June' 6th In I'

1Dl000ed. . _ • DOl,worry about iL ne ~ The Hereford Brand. West Central SchOol regrets the error.
~S&arts scored II ,ofhis 20 pomlS. Udal is ~ m'ake.1he play~to

-

:Boys' ,hoo'pcamp, com~l.ngUp
WllliIIIIII. hop' '.IiI..... .,...... The COlt for the CIIDP is

.. ·....... weet ... $25. .
'~M He........ . Other ~inI .... cssps
.... ' , includO: pis- blStccbaU. June 21-

" . "De'. t9ua.*'IUII) . 'uly 1: yolleyball. JuI~ Jl-U; IDd
.... farlllOll.I ...... lDdfiftll.. twowoetsofsolfcamps.luly II-I.S
........ WIaUe ~ _.1...22.. '
will ... ill (1-4:' JtepsnIioofoonsfor·lbesecamps
p.a,). Ire available al the field bouse or ,II
- Helefc.wd Junior .High. For more

iafonnation, c.u 363-7633 or 363-.
1626. '.

'94 RANGER xrr 5pedaI Value w/164E Manual Tran~ssion

1AVI'1,6S0'"

I'

'91 TAURUSGL w/PIP' 2M.\' 'M ...150 ,.. 58 ADPunnce B
w/PEP 500A• "E AutO""""illion



Thome' hot 14th hom 'win

Coon ..BudweiSer· Miller."$100':iDclud.tu
8pit. , , .' . ..... .

,.11 oz. C8Dt ..1 LotteI7''Dcbt
wboUl_

-

E & J AGRI. INC.
, ) I ' "

\'

1.NEVER cheek
your ... tank ~.
lichtina. m~h.

2. NEVEli. pet.,_trance dOl·

"

.S.NEVER tTy to
beat a tram to •
cronine·

4. NEVER cheCk
., win for lift ".ttap
wi&h your ban 'hand.

L • W SUNFLOWER
COMPANY, INC.

WCAlLY OWNED AND 0PERA1FD SINCE J976
tJ RBCBIVINO £OC4noNS

FARWElL. FRIONA. BARWlSE.
ALUMON.P.etERSBURG

PUaft'I'

5. NEVER'trJ to
.. ". mODlY, bj BOt
achert.iaina fOUl'buIDtu. -



.. lituadoo ~. " .. IeIpOdDd •
• penon. It's not like die ilUldan I
cOtcaush' upwith in0atl1Dd wbenI
if I hit welt. lwu ~1Od: if I
dido:'t I wu • piece of·~.Hcre il
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Sheer fashion problems
are,solved by I yering
sa. ol __ '1 ...... ',·U ..........

DEAR DR.' OONOHUB; NT.. campUeatJona. do& formation. .. It.WIIiJD..... ~ ...... , ..
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doe ....y'OHL-ih ... ) .. ct.truction that'. all be ean~.· with. mUd fL_Ik». . oven IIIIder tbocn &bey look like bnI ~ 1aaI. wIlD ... 111Id....
of inU8eie. Ituuan, _that. I ,really CBMOt .. y wbeUutr,or DOt , La -'-- _.b.. and nan&ic .
larpnumberofDlUKleeb.ft,bMa yow'd-'·.t.,,..,.ol .....Uwinac:. . y_ .....CIA ."' • ..--. r- L .,. ..... ,... _'lMdlD ~ 1.. 1,,1994
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blood can C8\118 kidneya to falter. hi8 mWlCl.. from·wutiq and. hi8 dIeIIove nc8er •• IaCalviDKlein .Wolfe IIJ' they havo been,tau", 6,.. III die AcIhe _we.. - CXJIMIillldID ,em. an~ aad
and in'utreme CUM uuhut down. circulation brilk. H. Mould C9Uwt .. Ralph 1..auIeD. (or.IIIIdow-play se111incc COIlIIDOI'I CIII't relate. . ....... ..... II Halbd HJab ...... ........... .

C of audden m.... bnQ. withhiadodoranclclevlM.8Uitabl. oO'ecLUbw".CIQIJPOdteeoran "MaitwomeadD4:idedtheydidn'l SdIDoI, wifJ·NpDltJ_ 9,199410 •• AviaalcMec .
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Tbeyounamucimy ..... did ~ ~lled~·adult-onMt ~abetetl: . ~y link cIreuea .... sfIouIda't be willi bis shin OUl~" Auer says. iiI( Ms.~BebraIis pieaendy .• Cindy
rane,'HbI'k)dneyan.--dldlhutdowll.. 01' non·JnsuJm~PM;'defttdiabetee. . worI! solo. COIladei'~body........ 'Iou dress it ~ I bit, all of. sudden SIriper •• local hoIpiaaI. She ildie
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, ha' .............. .-.1__ .._._... -Juvenil. diabate .." or" "inaulin-de- ~~lhou'"llyenlll can .. uJuply Linda Sease, 'vice president of HeroIonI. .... .r:RauI R. Bel .
'bavebeen ~ viIw~ __ ,uun.1 pendent.eliabetu.· . ~-clodun'fleCd:l.ilCID~~ .Foley's in Houston....... . YIIerie AIm GIlda, .=.

· ...... when I wu 10•.ReclnUy. I Both tYJ* involvablood.auprl'ille; thefrecdom 10.mut .~ ~.h, It • "~vcry ,.kid groWl, u,pwitb his HcRIOnI Hith. SdlooI.1IM Ihe.
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· school day •. Ch.win,lmedicin., unclear. but the reeu'ltina .iMulin ;:,o.:~.'lnft~~:;;:own:she says:r "But .~w this ,look ev~ .
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I would choke' tryi"' ..PI.... telJ m. .upr: control.c

• • so I S.an ~ .ID. w.ovens.-. . casual .Ioot.·yet it ••: perfcc::tly
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- H.N. urein inaulinCOllt.rol.Here, the body ~'WI'" your ICC-i!'rouah with_sheer !"Ide·Ieg~. ~s

ANSWER: I)ytgnenofth .. -pain·· makell inllUlin. bu' it cloeen't,..ark pnnent m ~ is &hebest Uckct IQ no reason It can', take you through
lui pet,iocI8 -MvereeDO\llb toeaue. effkiently. Again. bloochuJ8l'riMttt, sheer perfection. . ~ . yoot day ...
achOoj abHnCH '1 juAification far Oontrol'tenten dll:elUling the i~u- ~ of abc .rWl Items to &ratk.
imrnecb.te DlediCalau..tion~ lin burden. For eiamp)c; weil(ht 10IIII~n IS. onc-Pacce f~ndaI1on. suc:~' .
druptore .h.lv-. you .... to'fbI help,.. since rillt cell. render insulin a •• nude c910r body~ull.l!you don t

. outihomethinl .. rioui8IOin1GIL l... eft"'i~e. And we have the non- ml~ 'YCMlfbody beang sllhoucued.
U.ually nothlrl« is terribly..... u..lln oral' c1Np to improve the~u.:,\oId tUt caD ie-at ~ =,of~epenon'sexiatinli~~ R'educe

.It ,.Ilht helptlMUlwhUe. to un- I don't know why your doctor II· ~.
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lO.,nvelope.. ,'. . . an&aeade taken 0 few henan before .; ..h -' 1IOmIdI' lesaadrn
· D.EAR DR. ~NOHUE: M~ ~a. 'retirinl can avoid much of the nee- .,,.:nyour•. . 'Itm_, ..!t
ther .... ~J. ~t1y developN. tum.lprobl.m.lt' ....... t adjunct w your egs <:» ~."fC*' _'

.blood clot In hl.- I... from Wow ~eto the non.~ ltap'. upriabt and die wcipt ciole to yow:
knee to~ ankle, W. anwancleriD« See the enc:loeedheartbum mate- body. . . ~ ,
why We OCC\lI'nId.lh • ~t.~l. .rial. Others can order a copy or the~w.ear a back ...... to help
wnn. you ~t.d that inactiV.lty b90kIet by writint: .Dr..Donohue _ . rcdllCe &be risk or injuriel. .
C..... I cIOttlnl.· My faU. .... No.18.Box6539.Rivenon.NJ08071'. -Be.lUl'Clbatthe~ppoft~low\on
mail1l\8ft fOl' 30,..,.. walklq Ove 5689. EnclOM sa and a olr-ad- yourhlpl~'woarltlll~~Uhc
~r 10 mil .. a da,. He ... t.ired ~wo ......... tamped (52 c:enl.ll) No. 10 ~.of Uftina ~ ~ve It w~
yean .10 ..1he .. beeR ~ en"lope. you Ienot plannln,to bra anytil1D,.
him ~ pt active. but he .nUU,.. ·.lCccpiDmindlhalablcksuppon
Couldnothi8iDBctiYityhaftcaWlld i, not a tbenpoutk tteaUnent.
hia dot. probl.~1 #.What.cup· viMty ..!"-I'~!t"', =.':"_·1 ~!~~!~I'~lyin lheo•f~ Conlult. ,beallilprofessional ,if pain
WDuldbebenefim.horhim?- '.' - _. ...-. IoNGAIIU ... persi ....

ANSWER: I .Nf.rred thin to PapuIoaIa, EUucan. mi.h, havo· .
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. Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford B'~d,.364-2030,
or'come by 313 'N.,Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!
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,: For sale: Shop buiIdina. ?n ICm.2 I Truck driver Deeded. aood drivina

In miIeI West.andl mile_South of record. two: ,years cxperieace.
I HerefOid. Call 90400473-3900'268)t36C-6736, - 26752

'f=~-r:'=t~y·~~
J.2.3 and 4 bedroom. IIJIftIIIeI* = - ._
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I •
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~lCI'OIIhiJhwayftoaa
~. Some fumiue. lou of

III~. 26842 •.
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, rumiJhed ~. re&ipnIed ..•• he. ». .' . ~
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Pipe-WIck ApplIcator· Plpe-Wlck
MoIded,On HI-Boy. Row ~I

Volunteer 'Com 3011 or 40" ROWs
CIII Roy O'Brien 2854247'0.. ~ and Opener 'RctK. I"'--~----"'"

t Rcplacemeot. Call Robert Beczcn.
. 289-5500. If No .answer Call Mobil,
~2960. 14237

WiD pick up juak em flee. We buy
ICIIP iron. aDd meIII. lIumit1um CIIII.
364·33SO~ , 970

A YDLI"A
.. LONGFELLOW

One letttr standi for another. In tbIa IUIIpIe A I. used
lor the tJuee L'I. X for the two 0'1, etc. $lillie Ietten.
apoItrOphet. the IenJth andformatlan 01 lite wonIi ..
all hIn~ Each cia, die code IetterJ are different.

6-16 caYPTOQUOTE

OQJF MZN CBJ XF PBZNIYj,

EJZEYJ OQZ·· KCVV PZ

U M RIC P Q X H' J C B l' B J C Y Y M

YZZSXF.W .LZB PQJ ICBPXKNVCBU.

-lOWeS o. QzoJ
Yesterday's CryptQquoCe: ONE STOPs amNG A

CHIW wHtN oNl"RE.ALIZESllIATTEWNG om's
TROUliLE DOE$ Nor MAKE IT B!1T!R.-asAU
PAVESE

11. BUSINESS SERVICES I

9. CHit 0 CARE

... Un.... ·

, Alto· 8PICW. AFTER..ftOUAS,_.up for ~ ... Cldlchnl
-

364-5062'
,

.J:nrtiU your1Cbool-
., "\ac cbildten DOW.

Tbe propam is de-
, ,aiJDCd (or cbildren wbaWilI 'be 6

~ySept •.1 dlrou&b ,qe n.
TJae program will beotrered from
7:3('-- •. ""...to' ,(; p.m. Monday
through Frida-y.
For more iofonnatiOn, can ,
Be.ttIe Dfeksoa at 364-1193 '\-

lNG'S,
MANOR.
METHODIST
C.HILD 'CARE

!&ateoo"Itd,
-PuoUtfctl Staff

J(oIuIay.".., I."P .... " 6.-00 pm
, Drop-i. WekoRv witl.

ed&tci~ rtcJtI« .
,lIAIULrN.BAL I D1B.CTOR

~'. dJscrlfrlfnldlOrt "."ICY" . '
,M 'O AIdera&PIir t\cll.wWdi ' L~2~!.=~!!!!!!!=U
· p•• i(CII. l!OIIor~ _ODIDr .......

, -.t or adPa.oru....da.IO .., ,.., .," ;dw,." , , ,t.. .
....... ,............... iD ...aalat., ...... ~oI ...............

..................... ,... , w. We wmllOl,""'_",

., .. , .. ' ...... _ illD¥ialllianafIheJaw. AI ....... ....." .........

....... -. ~s d' ~!- ..
l.- --.;__ .-;.._~_---:'_~_.....-. ~"",Found: Minaae'invk:inityoC Austin I

"'~-' __ "" __ "" __ !!!1111!"' .-.~ __ .... 1JtOld. Call 364-0486. 26819'

13. LOST & FOUND

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1978

-

LEGAL NOTICES

I 1500 WeM IWk Ave.
;RIchMIIcftIi.

1 • 384-1281
Slew Hyalnglf'

SEEKING, BIDS
TIle u.s. Depu1aaen' 01".,leul-
ture: Apiculture StabhlgtloD
.adCOMervab Service,Deaf
Salida COuaty Ofllce II101idth11
bkll tar .... 11Or... services. Tile
ASCS oIfke, lcated at ,311 W.
3,. S~ In Hereford, Texu,
eee ..pIeI 3500 Bet .... blt IqIl8.re..

.Itet.. 8Jdc1lDi II- to aU 'boackd
lInu"'OI',IDd~""ofI'er ..., ......me.. CCC ..11, SoIcbIlan,
Offer ... Award '01' Jaaltorlal

, Servke' II .vallable oal, at 1M I

ASCS ofIke, 3.17 W. 3rd Street,
Hlnlard, TeaL SetYIee wUl..,... J.', I, I". nehrU.... '
,...., Zl.l995.CCC-77'lwII ,
be acce,pfed III ,die ASCS ·ofIIce

, 5:.. P.M., JIIM17,19M.

I'ar woni .... _Ud
Ted PaW" .Jr,,_ at (~
153D_a.ter .... J 17,19M. ,

t------._::pjll~:n:iii;eii"'------lic... ,......wcewerapallDal ......... ,
.............. ".,... .. o.rSldllC_., II JCMU'f ONLY hit "b •. H...tenI
..... O_ ud U............. ,.,..............,
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